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The criticalexponent � = 0:16 � 0:02 for the random -�eld Ising m odelorder param eter is de-

term ined using extinction-free m agnetic x-ray scattering forFe0:85Zn0:15F2 in m agnetic �eldsof10

and 11 T.Theobserved valueisconsistentwith otherexperim entalrandom -�eld criticalexponents,

butdisagreessharply with M onteCarlo and exactground statecalculationson �nite-sized system s.

PACS num bers:61.10.N z,75.40.Cx,75.50.Ee,75.50.Lk

TheIsing m odelisperhapsthem ostim portantm odel

in statisticalphysics,with m anyapplicationsthatgowell

beyond the realm of physics. In 1944, the pure two-

dim ensional(d = 2) m odelwas solved exactly by O n-

sager [1]. For the pure d = 3 Ising m odel, although

variouscalculationsand com putersim ulation techniques

haveproven extrem ely useful,no exactresultsare avail-

able. Nevertheless,there is extrem ely good agreem ent

am ong theory,sim ulations,and experim ents[2]. Hence,

the m odelcan be considered wellunderstood. Through

the years,the intellectualvalue ofthe Ising m odelhas

grown,particularly as a m odelofdisorder. O ne ofthe

m ostim portantofthese m odelsofdisorderoccurswhen

a random �eld isim posed which couplesdirectly to the

order param eter of the system . The m ost studied re-

alization ofthisrandom -�eld Ising m odel(RFIM )isthe

diluted antiferrom agnetin an applied m agnetic�eld.Un-

like the pure d = 3 Ising m odel,there is,so far,poor

agreem ent between theory and sim ulations on the one

hand and experim ents on the other [2]. This has m oti-

vated ustom easurethecriticalbehaviorofthestaggered

m agnetization,the antiferrom agneticorderparam eter

M s = M 0t
�

(1)

wheret= (Tc(H )� T)=Tc(H ),ofthediluteIsing antifer-

rom agnetin an applied �eld,sincethisisoneofthem ost

valuableyetalsoleastcharacterized aspectsoftheexper-

im entalsystem .O urresultfortheorderparam eterexpo-

nent� providesan im portantquantitative experim ental

contribution toward a com prehensive understanding of

the RFIM .

Thedilute,insulatingantiferrom agnetFexZn1� xF2 has

alargesingle-ion anisotropyand isan extensivelystudied

[2]d = 3 RFIM realization [3,4].Nevertheless,priorat-

tem ptstodeterm inethecriticalbehavioroftheorderpa-

ram eterhavebeen unsuccessful.Thism ay be surprising

since,in principle,oneonlyneedstom easurethetem per-

ature dependence ofthe Bragg scattering intensity,IB ,

which isproportionalto (M s)
2,with a m agnetic �eld H

applied along thec-axis,thespin ordering direction.For

two reasons,such m easurem ents have proven very di�-

cultin practice.First,neutron scattering on these high-

quality crystalssu�ersgreatly from thee�ectsofextinc-

tion;the beam ,upon transm ission through the crystal,

is depleted ofneutrons satisfying the Bragg condition,

resulting in the saturation ofthe m easured value ofIB .

Second,form agneticconcentrationsx below thevacancy

percolation threshold [5,6],xv = 0:754,dom ain form a-

tion obscurestheRFIM criticalbehaviorbelow thetran-

sition at Tc(H ) in FexZn1� xF2 and its less anisotropic

isom orph M nxZn1� xF2. Although the dom ains m ay be

internally wellordered,IB willbe greatly dim inished if

thecharacteristiclength scaleforthedom ain structureis

sm allerthan thatofthespectrom eterresolution;wewill

referto this as m icro-dom ain structure and it has been

studied extensively in previous works[7]. Under severe

extinction conditions,dom ain structure m ay relieve ex-

tinction and actually causeIB to increase.W hetherdo-

m ain structure form sornot,the Bragg scattering cross

section willbedecreased by therm aldisorderasthetran-

sition isapproached.In x-ray scattering,since the m ag-

neticscattering crosssection isrelatively sm all,thescat-

tering intensity,obtained in a reection geom etry,does

notsu�erfrom extinction,asextensively discussed pre-

viously [8,9]. The use ofextinction-free m agnetic x-ray

scattering,and ofa crystalwith x > xv to avoid m icro-

dom ains,has allowed us to accurately characterize the

orderparam etercriticalbehaviorin Fe0:85Zn0:15F2.

Them agneticx-rayscatteringtechniquewasem ployed

forM nF2 forH = 0 by G oldm an etal.[8],and wasthen

applied to M nxZn1� xF2 with H > 0 by Hillet al.[9].

W hereas the H = 0 study yielded the exponent � con-

sistent with the d = 3 Ising m odel,the latter did not

revealthe universalRFIM behavior[9],which would be

consistentwith x < xv;the H = 0 transition tem pera-

ture[10]and its�eld dependence[11]areconsistentwith
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the concentration being very close to orbelow xv.That

thetransition in Ref.[9]wasobscured by m icro-dom ains

[5]is suggested by the zero slope of M s
2
versus T as

T ! Tc(H ).Thepresentm agneticx-ray scattering m ea-

surem ents use Fe0:85Zn0:15F2,for which x is wellabove

xv.

The m easurem ents were m ade at the new high-�eld

m agnet facility on beam line 7-2 ofthe Stanford Syn-

chrotron Radiation Laboratory. A m onochrom atic x-

ray beam was obtained from the wiggler spectrum via

a Si(111)double-crystalm onochrom ator.X-ray energies

between 14 and 13.5 keV were used,which resulted in

a penetration depth ofabout 60 �m . The energy was

tuned to m inim ize energy-sensitive m ultiple scattering

[9]. The sam ple had a �nely polished face,a few m m2

in area, with the a-axis perpendicular to the polished

face and the c-axis along the vertical�eld. The tem -

perature of the crystal, m ounted in a He atm osphere,

wasstableto approxim ately 10 m K .Thetransition tem -

perature for H = 0 was m easured to be TN = 66:7 K ,

consistentwith birefringencem easurem entson the sam e

sam ple [12]and with a concentration x = 0:85 [10]. It

hasbeen shown thatthe antiferrom agnetictransition at

thism agnetic concentration isstable at�eldsashigh as

H = 18 T [6]. For H = 10 and 11 T,the transitions

are at Tc = 64:2 and 64:0 K ,respectively. The lattice

constants ofthe sam ple were determ ined to be approx-

im ately a = 4:68 �A and c = 3:27 �A near the transition

tem perature. The half-widths-at-half-m axim um for the

Braggpeakswere4� 10� 4,4� 10� 3,and 4� 10� 3 recipro-

callatticeunitsforthetransverse,longitudinaland verti-

caldirections,respectively,atthe (100)m agnetic Bragg

point, about which transverse H = 0 and H = 11 T

and longitudinalH = 10 T scans were obtained. The

sam ple wasrem ounted between m easurem entsatdi�er-

ent�elds,and therefore we norm alized intensities using

scans atT = 47 K .Three conventionaltherm al-cycling

procedureswereem ployed.In ZFC,thesam pleiscooled

in zero �eld below Tc(H ),the �eld is applied,and the

sam ple iswarm ed through Tc(H ),waiting ateach tem -

perature at least 20 m in before taking data to let the

tem perature and system stabilize. In FC,the sam ple

is cooled through Tc(H ) in the �eld,taking data as in

ZFC.Field-heated (FH) data were taken by heating in

the �eld after FC.The scans typically consisted of41

points,about 15 ofwhich covered the Bragg peak. At

each point,the intensity was counted for 30 to 45 sec-

onds,depending on the tem peratureofthe scan.

Figure1showstheBraggintensity forH = 0and 10T

versustem perature,with theq and T independentback-

groundssubtracted,whereq isthedistancein reciprocal

spacefrom the(100)antiferrom agneticBraggpoint.The

background dependson the precise experim entalcon�g-

uration,but not on the therm alcycling used to collect

data,and ism ostly from sourcesotherthan the crystal

itself. For com parison ofthe background to the Bragg

FIG .1:TheZFC Braggintensity,IB ,in arbitrary units(a.u.),

versus T for H = 0 and H = 10 T,with the T-independent

background intensity subtracted. The square sym bols in in-

setsa)and b)show thecriticalscattering contributionstothe

x-ray intensities for H = 0 and H = 10 T,respectively,de-

term ined from neutron scattering m easurem entsasdescribed

in the text.

signal,typicalbackground countsfortheH = 11T scans

wereeightcountspersecond whereastheq= 0 intensity

was160countspersecond atT = 47K .Abovethetransi-

tion,thescatteringintensity resultsonly from thecritical

scattering and goesto zero wellaboveTc(H ),indicating

thatthere are no contributionsfrom m ultiple scattering

to the Bragg intensity. To determ ine the criticalscat-

tering for H = 0,10 and 11 T,neutron scattering line

shapes,obtained with a sam pleofnearly the sam em ag-

neticconcentration [13]using apreviously described pro-

cedure[14],werefolded with thex-rayresolution,and the

overallq= 0 am plitudewasadjusted to �ttheH = 10T

data above Tc(H ). Insets a) and b) in Fig.1 show the

criticalscattering contributionsforH = 0 and 10 T,re-

spectively.Asa resultofthe high m om entum resolution

ofthe x-ray technique,the criticalscattering contribu-

tions,which arenearly Lorentzian forH = 0 [14,15],are

alm ost negligible (Fig. 1a)). For H > 0,however,the

criticalscattering has a m uch larger q dependence [14]

at sm allq. Consequently,a sm allcontribution to the

q = 0 scattering is m ore discernible for the H = 10 T

data. These contributionswere subtracted from allthe

data beforedeterm ining the orderparam eterexponent.

Although neutron scattering m easurem ents using

Fe0:85Zn0:15F2 [13]and Fe0:93Zn0:07F2 [14]show no evi-

denceform icro-dom ain form ation in thecriticalscatter-
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ing,H > 0 hysteresisin IB is evident,with the FC in-

tensitieslargerthan theZFC ones,a resultofextinction.

The x-ray Bragg scattering also showshysteresis,butin

thisextinction-freecasetheZFC dataarehigherin inten-

sity.In the random �eld region,the FC intensity isfac-

torof4.1sm allerthan ZFC intensity.Thisratiodepends

slightlyon thecoolingrateused in obtainingtheFC data.

The ZFC data arerateindependent.ForH = 11 T,the

corresponding ratio isapproxim ately 4:0.FH data were

interm ediate between the ZFC and FC curves. W e note

thatspeci�cheatm easurem entsalsoshow hysteresisvery

close to Tc(H )atthis concentration [12,16]. Such hys-

teresis is likely a result ofthe extrem ely slow activated

RFIM dynam icsand possibly representsthefactthatFC

long-rangeordering m usttakeplacewhiletraversing the

transition,where activated dynam ics plays the greatest

role.Thelogarithm ically slow relaxation associated with

activated dynam ics[17,18]severely lim itsthe ability of

thesystem to equilibrateextrem ely closeto Tc(H ).This

lim its the form ation oflong-range orderupon FC.ZFC

data,on theotherhand,areobtained withoutapproach-

ing Tc(H ) except when the order param eter is already

very sm all,and thusdo notvisibly su�erfrom the slow

dynam ics.M oreover,no dependence on the rateoftem -

peraturechangewasobserved upon ZFC.Hence,webe-

lievetheZFC data representthecorrectorderparam eter

m easurem ent.Variousm easurem entsnearthetransition

at this concentration have yielded criticalbehavior in-

dicativeofa second-orderphasetransition.Thereisalso

nom easureablelatent-heatin speci�cheatcriticalbehav-

ior m easurem ents [12]. Therefore,this appears to be a

second-ordertransition,although an extraordinary one.

Thenorm alized Braggintensity curvesin Fig.1clearly

approach Tc(H ) vertically. This is characteristic ofex-

perim ents [13, 14, 15]and sim ulations [5]for x > xv

and in stark contrast with experim ents [2, 9, 19]and

sim ulations [5]for x < xv,where IB approachesTc(H )

horizontally.Thelatterbehaviorisattributabletom icro-

dom ain form ation,which isenergetically favorablewhen

the vacanciespercolatethrough the crystal,asshown in

M onteCarlo sim ulations[5].

Figure 2 shows the logarithm of IB , with the con-

stant background and critical scattering contributions

subtracted,for H = 0,10,and 11 T,versus the loga-

rithm oft. The values ofTc(H ) were determ ined from

�ts to the data. For 0:0007 < t< 0:03 and H = 0,we

�nd � = 0:35� 0:02 (solid line),which agreeswellwith

severalexperim entaland theoreticaldeterm inations for

the random -exchange Ising m odel[2]. For H = 10 and

11T,acrossoverfrom random -exchangetoRFIM critical

behavior occurs near t= 0:03,consistentwith birefrin-

gencem easurem ents[12],and thedatacan be�ttoasin-

gle powerlaw only in the range 0:0001 < t< 0:03. The

�tsoverthisrangeyield theexponent� = 0:16� 0:02for

thecom bined H = 10and 11T dataand areindicated by

theparallelsolid linesin Fig.2.A lesssophisticated data

FIG .2:Thesam eZFC data asin Fig.1 aswellasdata taken

atH = 11T,corrected forthecriticalscatteringcontribution,

plotted asthelogarithm oftheintensity versusthelogarithm

oft. The solid lines for H = 10 and 11 T indicate RFIM

behaviorwith � = 0:16,whilethesolid lineforH = 0 reects

conventionalrandom -exchange behavior(� = 0:35).

analysis,which did notcorrectforthecriticalscattering

contribution,resulted in a value for the order param e-

terexponentthatislargerby 0.02,stillwithin the error

bars.The correction should,ofcourse,be done in order

to obtain the correctvalue of�. The slope ofthe data

atlarge tchangeswith H since the de�nition ofthe re-

duced tem peratureinvolvesTc(H )forH > 0and notthe

H = 0 transition tem perature TN .

Through the Rushbrookescaling relation

2�+ + �� 2 ; (2)

which isusuallysatis�ed asan equality,� isrelatedtothe

universalcriticalexponents�(forthespeci�cheat)and 

(forthestaggered susceptibility)ofthed = 3RFIM .The

experim entally determ ined speci�c heat peak is nearly

logarithm ic and very sym m etric close to Tc(H ),consis-

tent with � � 0 [12,16]. Neutron scattering analyses

[13,14]yield valuesin the1:45<  < 1:65 range.There-

fore,the experim entalvalue � � 0:16 isfairly consistent

with Rushbrookescaling,taking theupperlim itof and

�= 0.

A very recent NM R study [20]ofthe order param e-

ter in the e�ective short-range interaction random -�eld

ferroelectric Sr0:61� xCexBa0:39Nb2O 6,with x = 0:0066,

yielded � = 0:14� 0:03,consistentwith thepresentresult

forFe0:85Zn0:15F2.Itwasobtained,however,in thepres-

ence ofm icro-dom ain structure. Apparently,the m ore
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localNM R probeislesssensitivethan theBraggscatter-

ing techniquesto the form ation ofm icro-dom ains. This

suggeststhatdom ain form ationdoesnotprecludeafairly

sharp RFIM -likephase transition and a m easurem entof

itsorderparam eter[21],butonlypreventsm easurem ents

ofthe order param eter through scattering experim ents

forx < xv.

There does not exist a set oftheoreticalresults that

areconsistentwith allthe experim ents[2].M onte Carlo

[22]and exact ground state calculations [23]yield very

sm all values for � and large, negative values for �.

O thernum ericaland scalinganalyses[24]yield �closeto

zero,consistentwith experim ents[12,16],butalso yield

� = 1:37 � 0:09,m uch larger than experim entalvalue

� = 1:05� 0:01 [13,14].Anotherrecentwork [25]yields

�and � closetozero.O neM onteCarlostudy,on a large

latticeand with lessassuranceofequilibrium than other

sim ulations, yielded � = 0:25 � 0:03 [26]. Since con-

sistency am ong num ericaland experim entalexponents

continuesto eludeus,a com prehensiveunderstanding of

the d = 3 RFIM is yetto be achieved. The determ ina-

tion ofthe order param eter exponent presented here is

an im portantquantitativecontribution in thisdirection.
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